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EDITORS COMING TO OMAHA

Decide to Hold Their Next Associa-
tion Convention in Gate City.

BRAINERD IS NAMED PRESIDENT

Excntlv Committee Will Decide
Whnt Nntnrc of Next Meetlnic In

to He Someone Stents the
Edltorlnl Coit.

Prom a Staff Correspondontl
LINCOLN, Juno great

deal of business was transacted by the
editors on this the next to the last day
of the week's outing of tho Nebraska
Tress association. The election of offi-
cers did not take up much time and very
little competition for the places existed.

Early In the morning the bull moose
editors who belong to the association
gathered at the ten of II. Gordon Cross,
editor of tho St. Edward Sun. They
elected Will S. Jay of the Lincoln Pro-
gressive, president. Don C. VanDueeen
was agreed on as their choice for presi-

dent of the association and they voted
for htm at the election.

Those present at the bull moose caucus
were: H. Gordon Cross, St. Edward;
D. C. VanDeusen, Ulalr; Will S. Jay,
Lincoln; W. C. Montgomery, Pllger; A. L.
Taylor, Trenton; Eric Slorell. Oakland;
J. J. Hayden, Lyons; H. D. Leggctt, St.
Paul; K. L. Spence, Franklin; C. IS. Bey-
ers, Valley: D. P. Davis, Silver Crock,
and I J. Qulnby, Omaha, formerly edi-

tor of the Chancellor.
Press Assocltlon Officers.

The election of officers of tho press
association resulted aa follows:

President, H. A. Dralnerd, Hebron
Champion.

Vice president, Horaco M. "Davis, Ord
Democrat.

Secretary-treasure- r, C. C. Johns, Grand
Island.

Corresponding secretary, Mrs. Maris
Weekes, Norfolk Herald.

Tho executive and other committees
conected with the association will be an-

nounced by President Bralnerd tomorrow
morning.

The executive committee of the asso-
ciated newspapers of Nebraska, tho busi-
ness organization of the association for
the promotion of a better system In run-
ning tho business end of newspaper tork
were appointed as follows:

F. O. Edgecomb, Geneva; A. B. Wood,
Oerlng; 13 It. Percell, Oakland; H. M.
Davis. Ord; E. M. Shaffer. Alma: C. P.
'lark, David City, and Brio Morel, OnA- -

itinu.
Come to Omnbn Next.

The next meting of the association will
be held In Omaha, nnd E. V. Parrlsh of
the Omaha Commercial club announced
to the editors that If they desired to have
a Chautauqua gathering again next year
that one would be provided.

While this gathering has been a suc-
cess In every sense of the word, many of
the editors are of the opinion that every
other year would be often enough to have
the camping out program, fearing that
If the association camped every year It
might prove to be too much of a good
thing and lose Its popularity. However,
the matter will be up to the exocutlva
committee to decide, ,

Mnreellns on Ilnte.
This morning one of the features of
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the session was an address by Mr. Mar-cell-

of Now Tork on foreign advertis-
ing. Mr. Marcellus snld that the big ad-

vertisers of the country did not object
to a rate that might be considered Just a
little high, but they did not like the free
for allj plan where every man had his
price, some high, some low and somo
publishers would tako most anything.
Ho wanted the rates to be uniform nnd
fair and tho advertisers would not mako
much objection.

Laurie J. Qulnby of Omaha, ns chair-
man of the taxation committee appointed
at the last meeting, made a report which
substantially advocated the adoption of
the amendment to tho constitution to be
submitted at the coming election relative
to changes In taxation methods. He per-
sonally advocated the single tax Idea.

Will Maupln' Kiddles furnished more
musical numbers today. The older Miss
Maupln Is tho planlste, while the next
Miss Maupln plays the violin. One little
Mr. Maupln Is considerable ot a vocal
soloist and the other two, the smallest
reaching about to daddy's knee. Join In
on tho chorus In a way that shows that
Daddy Bill can well feel proud of his
"Kiddles."

Tho convention will close tomorrow,
probably about noon, If the business can
bo completed.

Association Notes.
Governor Morchcad spoke to the editors

for a few minutes this morning at the
park, coming out with General Phil Hall,
as a body guard.

Appreciation of the efforts of George
Fox worthy and Prank Harrison was
shown this morning, when the editors
'chipped In" nnd presented Mr. Fox-worth- y

with a fine gold stop watch.
Tills afternoon the women were taken

In nn automobile ride to all parts of tho
city and were given a reception at the
governor's mansion between 4 and 6

o'clock. This morning they were enter-
tained at Art hall nt the university.

Among the plutocrat editors present Is
Horaco M. Davis of Ord. Davis has
reached such financial proportions that
he Is defendant In a suit for 125,000. All
the glory is not monopolized by Mr. Davis.
This morning Charles K. Bassett, editor
of the Grant County Tribune, whose home
is at Hyannls, was collared by a fierce
officer of tho law and served with notice
that Bert S. Claire of Omaha had sued
him for $10,000 for alleged defamation of
character.

Last night somobody pulled of a scoop
on the scoopers. In other words, when
Secretary C. C. Johns went out early this
morning to "pail" the cow, there was
no cow to be found. Some vile mis-
creant had spirited her away during the
nlgt. A police officer searched LuJl'a
tent this morning, but found nothing, but
tho children Robs Hammond has two
tents and at once there seemed In the
eyes of the officers a reason for tho
double registration. But there was noth-
ing found. The cow Is a registered Hol-slel- n

and there Is a standing offer for
her of J130, and she need not leave tho
gorunds. It Is said that there is little
doubt, but she would bring $200 easily.

The last two days the assembly city
has been under city petticoat governm?nU
A meeting was held yesterday and the
following elected as officers: Mayor,
Mrs. "Doc." Tanner, South Omaha:
clerk, Mrs. Jack Vollne, Auburn; city at-
torney, Mrs. C. K. Bassett; treasurer.
Mrs. Will Ma'ipln, Lincoln; city engi-
neer, MrB. George Foxworthy, Lincoln;
water commissioner, Mrs. W. W. War-
ner, Lyons; chief of police, ChatUe Cole-
man.

Notes from Alliance
and Harlan County

ALMA, Neb., June
A. C. Shallenberger of Alma,

now candidate for congress from tho
Fifth district, left for Arkansas whore
he will begin his series of lectures on the
Chautauqua circuit. Ho has a several
months' contract and will speak in many
of the southern and eastern states. He
will not moke a very active campaign
for congressman before the primaries,
leaving his political interests In the
hands of his friends.

Miss Alice McKenzle, who has been
studying music in Llepzlg, Germany, for
the last two years, arrived In Alma Sun-
day maornlng and Is spending the week
with her father, W. J. McKenzle and vis-

iting her many Alma friends, after an
absence ot over nine months. Miss Mc
Kenzle will make her debut this fall In

the Little theater in Chicago, also at
Mandel Hall, Northwestern university.
Chicago.

The republicans of the county are called
to meet at the court house In Alma next
Tuesday afternoon to arrange for the
county convention and transact other
business.

Farmers are very busy harvesting the
enormous crop of wheat. At present
there are not enough harvest hands to
supply the demand. Wheat will be of a
very good quality and will average from
twenty to twenty-fiv- e bushels to the acre.

Custer Eepublicans
Adopt Resolutions

BROKEN BOW, Neb., June 23,-(- Sne-

clal.) Tho republican county convention
was called to order Tuesday forenoon, at
11 o'clock, E. J. Kellogg of Mllburn, prs- -
sldlng as temporary chairman and C, J.
Hall of Memo, acting as secretary. Com
mittees on credentials, permanent organ-
ization and resolutions were appointed
during the forenoon. When the conven-

tion at 4 p. m. tweny-fou- r
delegates were elected to the state con
vention. Among the resolutions adopted.
are the following:

We condemn the last legislature for
its wanton waste of public money In ap-
propriating $8,3M.683.SQ of which amount
Custer county must pay 115,704.23.

Wo are opposed to the creation of any
more state commissions and the appoint-
ment of high salaried men to Buch places
as a reward for political service.

We ask all republicans of whatever
name, breed, creed or conscience to join
with us In carrying Into effect the fixed
and progressive principles of the republi-
can party, all of which make for irood
government, for progress, for educational
advantages, for more economic conditions
and for better citizenship.

MRS. SHINKUS GIVEN

DIVORCE AND ALIMONY

MADISON, Neb., June 23. (Speclal.)-Dec- ree

of divorce and $7,000 alimony was
granted today to Mrs. Schlnkus from her
husband, Robert Schlnkus. This case has
been followed with considerable Interest
because of the prominence of the par
ties. The court also decreed alternating
custody of the children.

Inilluestlon null Constipation.
1 "About five years ago 1 began taking
Chamberlains Tablets after suffering
from Indigestion and constipation for
years without finding anything to relieve
me. Chamberlain's Tablets helped jne at
once and by using them for several weeks
I was cured of the complaint," writes
Mrs. Mary E. McMullen, Phelps, N. T.
For sale by all dealers. Advertisement

fonts nt Half Price.
All our silk and cloth coats are now on

sale at Just half price. Julius Orkln, 1610
Douglas street
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THOMAS MAKES HIS FILING

Deposed Kearney Educator to Run
for State Superintendent.

SETS FORTH HIS PLATFORM

Deolarea lie Is Xot In Fnvnr of Any
.ipeclnl Interest IleeeUlnp; Knvor

nnil Wnnta Pull Account ins
of Money Kxieudeil.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Junt 23. (Special.) Dr. A.

O. Thomas of Kearney, former president
of the Kearney Normal school, this after-
noon filed for the republican nomination
for state superintendent with the secre-
tary o fstatc.

It was Dr. Thomas' denunciation ot tho
Schoolmasters' club, which has been a
potent factor in tho school affairs of
the state, which brought upon him the
Ill-w- of that organization, with tho
result that for years they Imxo tried to
dispose of him, but could never find suf-
ficient cause for his removal. Finally tho
organization thought that it wielded such
a power in Nebroaska political affairs
that It could put across anything, and
boldly dismissed Dr. Thomas as president
of the Kearney Normal school after sev-
eral years of the most successful work.

Following Is tho platform Issued by Dr.
Thomas:

"I have faith In the purpose nnd In-

tegrity of the teachers of the state and
believe they are making an honest effort
to reach greater efficiency tn tho public
service.

"I believe that merit should be tho
standard for tho selection and rotcntton
of teachers.

"I am in favor of higher education nnd
believe that tlve common schools where
the great mass of our citizens secure tho
elements of their education should bo
brought up to the highest possible ef-
ficiency.

"I am opposed to the domination of our
educational system by "special Interests,"
who seek to exploit the schools for selfish
ends and If elected It shall bo my pur-
pose to bring about a new freedom and
square deal to every teacher.

"I am In favor of a rational economy
In the expenditure of funds raised by the
taxpayers of tho state, also in publicity.

"I believe that the $200,000 or $300,000 dol-

lars spent each bienntum by the stato
department of education should bo given
full publicity, that the taxpayers may
know for what their money is spent.

"I believe that tho school laws uhoukl
be made simple and definite, so that they
will not permit of varied Interpretation.
Our schools cannot reach their highest
service so long as they are hampered by
petty, personal politics and Intrigue, and
should I be elected, shall not Use the
power of the office to square personal ac-

counts."
I.lfe Work nn Tenclier.

A. O. Thomas graduated from his col-

lege course In 1891 and came Immediately
to Nebraska, as principal of schools at
Cambridge, where ho remained two years,
lie was superintendent of schools at bt.
Paul three years, Mlnden five years and
Kearney four years. When tho state
normal at Kearney was established In
1905, he became president, which position
he filled until November, 1913. Tho re-

sults of his work In education arc wall
known to the citizens of Nebraska. He
Is experienced In every grade of public
school service, having taught several
terms In rural schools, while making
his way through college, and for more
than twenty years has been thoroughly
conversant with every phase of our public
schools.

Mr. Thomas' early life wa spent on a
farm in Page county, Iowa. Ho was
thrown on his own resourccn early in
life and made his way through college.
He Is a graduate of the scientific) course
of the Western Normal collego; ho com-
pleted the preparatory course and also
the collegiate course In Amity college,
located at College Springs, la. After
earning the degree of bachelor of philo-
sophy, he spent three years In working
out a course leading to the degree of
doctor of philosophy. His graduate course
coslsted of sociology as a major, wltn
the history of education and psychology
as minor subjects. Ho has held honorary
positions among them, tho presidency of
noraml schools of tho National Kduca.
tion association.

NEW STONE CRUSHING

PLANT AT WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER, Neb., Juno 23.

(Special.) Work is In progress on a large
stone crushing plant at the Oleeon
quarry a mile west of town. The plant Is
being built by the Platte Gravel com-
pany and is to have a crushing capacity
of U0 tons a day.

A part of the machinery for the p'uit
Is being moved here from the vicinity tj
Louisville, where the Platte Gravel com-
pany has holdings. The stone Is of a very
high quality here and Is extremely easy
to quarry, there being practically no dirt
to handle in the quarrying.

Note from Unit rice,
BEATRICE, Neb., June

Arthur, a lieutenant In the United
States navy, who has been stationed
along the coast of China for the last few
years, arrived In tho city Monday for a
visit with his pnrentn. Mr. and Mrs. R.
S. Arthur. This Is his first visit to Bea-
trice In fourteen years.

Farmers are busly engaged 1 cutting
their wheat in Gage county and few re-

port any damago from' the Hessian fly.
Many place the average yield at from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty bushels to the acre.

Miss Flora Doran, a school teacher of
this city. left Monday for Norfolk, AV.

Va., where she is to bo married next
Thursday to Mr. Emerald Rhodes, whom
she met In Iowa last summer.

Ilnni Struck ly I.lKlitnlni;,
SEWARD. Neb.. June

struck a big now barn owned
by Howard Hallsteln, on the nortli edge
of town, Monday morning, completely
destroying It and Its contents, which
where many tons of hay, hundreds of
bushels of oats and sets of harness. Mr
Hallsteln had all ot his farm buildings
swept away in the tornado of 1914 and
had recently rebuilt. The barn was

Flue Crops In Crdur County.
IIARTINGTON, Neb., June 23. (Spe-clal- .)

The crop prospects at the present
time In Cedarc ounty are magnificent.
This county has had plenty of rain this
season and all orops are far advanced.
People are feeling very cheerful over thj
outlook.

A Hitter Tonlo
aids digestion. Electric Ultters will In-

crease your appetite, help digest your
food and tone up your system. Wc and

L All druggUta. Advertisement.

Rooky Mountains
a Haven of Rest

and Attractions
It is doubtful If . any section of the

Kocky mountains can furnish more
beauty, more grandour and more attrac-
tions for the nature lover than are to be
found In tho section of the Hlg Horn
mountains, reached over tho Burlington
route.

These mountains are an outlying por-
tion of tho Rocky mountain range. They
extend from north central Wyoming Into
central Montana, rising out of tho grcHt
plains to nn altitude of from 10,000 to more
than 13,000 feet in tho higher summits.
Hero are found preat precipices more than
1,000 feet high, here are glaciers, one
near Cloud peak that Is about half a mllo
In length: hero are deep oanyons, rugged
cliffs, pointed peaks, wonderful water-
falls, crystal lakes and dashing strenms.
At lower nltltudcs are wooded vallevs
and glens, itch with pines, lmisjopi and
lichens, nnd during the summer months
a wealth of foliage that is unusual In
tho main rango of the Rocky mountains.

- r

Summer Travel
is Starting Out
With a Big Rush

The rush of summer travel will bo at
its zenith between now and July 15, ac-
cording to r ii trend passenger officials,
and there will ho no Idle pamongrr equip-
ment during tho next twenty days. Re-
sides tho usual trnvel of hummer tourists,
Uie bumper wheat crops of the middle-wes- t

have materially Increased the
amount of regular business tranxporta-tlo- n

of people as well as freight. Colleges
and schools out for tho year are bring-
ing tardy sons and daughters homo to
their parents, nnd other parties. Includ-
ing entire families, nro starting off to
the lakes to avoid hot weather In the
city. Then In addition, comes tho un-
usually largo number of July 4 celebra-
tions, and tho town celebrations of the
various kinds, Including base ball tourna-
ments nnd racing events.

Cody Entrance to
Yellowstone Park

Attracting Many
The famous entrance to Yellowstone

'National park;, reached over the Burling-
ton line, continues to grow In popularity
with tho tourists who will spend the
hotter weeks of the summer In the lux.
urlous and cool valleys of Yellowstone
park. The famoim Cody entrance not
only offers Inviting accommodations for
travelers, but It Is easily accessible from
eastern points, and fiirnlBhcs the most
advantageous point for trips Into the
park, ns well ns tho numcroun short side
trips which make a vacation really worth
while.

SCHOOL TEACHERS ARE
LEAVING FOR VACATION

Following the closing of the Omaha
schools there has been a general exodus
of teachers for summer lesqrts and sum-
mer schools where they will make spe-
cial preparation for their work during tho
coming year.

Miss Julia Ncwcomb of Pat school
has gone to Manistee, Mich., for her
vacation, whllo Miss Maymo Hutchinson
of Columbian school has gono to the Pa-
cific const.

Others who nro leaving for tholr sum-
mer vacations this week are Cora M.
Ellsworth to California: Iila Tlllotson
for Ctemson college, South Carollli;
Dorothy J. Prnritz for Knoxvllle, Tenn.

WnlsU nt Ilnlf Price.
We have selected about 500 waists from

our stock, there being only one, two or
three of a kind. They will go on sale
Wednesday nt half price. Julius Orkln,
1510 Douglas street

$15.95 Round Trip
From Chicago

Leave Chicago, on
the Qrand Trunk, in the
afternoon, arrive Muskoka
Wharf the following; noon.
Transfer to steamer which
connecting with other
steamers, at junctions at
the bead of the various
lakes, reach forty -- five distinct
resort communities in which there
are one hundred and five hotels and
resorts.

For camping and cottage life
there are numberless public and

2sW

New Ruling Will
Affect Travelers

on Return Trips
A new derision of the t'nlted States

Treasury department will greatly simplify
tho task of passing through tho port of
entry for families returning from abroad.
An extinct from the decision follows:
"while articles: Included In the $100
exemption must be the property of tho
person within whose exemption they are
Included yet In thu case ot husband
and wife and minor or dependent children
traveling together, the articles Included
within such exemption may be grouped
nnd allowed without Inquiry or regard
as to which member of the family lias
tho Irgnl right to each article at tli.it
time."

The JI00 exemption applies to personal
property purchased by Americans abrond
and admits goods valued to that amount,
free, upon their return.

Northern Lakes Are
Described in Booklet

A very complete description of the
lnkes of Wisconsin, Minnesota, lown,
Illinois and Michigan has been published
by tho Milwaukee road which goes to
the very heart of the northern mko
region.. Not only Is a comploto descrip
tion given of each lake, but tho attrac-
tions of different localities, tho descrip
tion of tho fishing nnd tho gamo of sur
rounding lakes are all minutely cata
logued for the convenience of tho busy
man In planning the most agreeaule
method of spending his summer vacation
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Ships
1,417,710

TON3

JL'XK SAILINGS
IMP3CRATOB, 07th, 12 Noon

JULY SAILINGS
Pres. Lincoln a, U A.M
V ATE IUi AND 7. 10 AM
KAIS'N ATJQ. VIC. .11, 1 P.M.
tB at avia in, u p.m.

IWPEItATOK . . 10. 1 2 Noon
trratorla 03, G P.M

Prss. Grant 30. 10 A.M.
AUOU8T SAILINGS

VaUrland 1st, 12 Noon
Pennsylvania Oth, A P.M

Impcrator lath, 9 A M.
Sro. Llnooln lEth. 11AM
Vatorland aad, 10 A.M.
Xolierln Aug--. Vlo. ,37th, 2 P.M.

Second Cabin only, twill call
at Honlognn. tlfamburg direct

MEDITERRANEAN
Gihrnltnr, Naples nnd Gonon.
S. S. Hamburg. .June 30, 3 I'.M
B. S. Moltko....July 10,3P.M.
S. S. Hamburg. . .Aug. 0, 3 P.M
B. B. Holtke Aug. 37, 3 P.M.

TWO CltUISHS IN 101 n

Around the World
the

PANAMA CANAL
Prom New York by

Steamers
"Cincinnati," Jan. 16

AND
"Cleveland," Jan. 31
19c days Conn""1"'BACK OBUIBBV1"'" up.

Including
expenses.

order to secure cholos
rooms should

b booked now.
Write for oooklet.

Hamburg-America- n Line

Bandolph
111.,

A bv or looal
ag-ini- s.

Muskoka Lakes
Canada'sPlayground

private Islands, each served,
twice dally, by launches, with
passenger 8ervice,malls and
provisions.

Deildes Lake Dl.
trlet "Highland
eomprlie Algonquin Purk.French River,

eorglan Hay, Ttmsgaml and Lake of
Bay (.while farther et theQrand Trunk
double tracks reach Montreal (St. Law-
rence River enrout) Quebec, Portland,
Doston,01d Orchard Ileach. New Lon-
don. Conn., and either on an Ineipenilvs
circle tour, or direct NewYork, AtUntlo
City. Niagara Falls and AtUntlo
(eaahore.

Weorge jonloenl for our tdfit coraprehentWe. llloitrat! gnli
, took. Ttirr nro tnl cn be obtained hj adJrei
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Your Best
Vacation

Talc It This Summer

QO to the beautiful White River
country the land of "The

Shepherd of the Hills" a stream
and mountain ptradue whert lorert of tho
peat out-doo- ri find kecneit enjoyment.

Molar-bomll- nt an Lk TmnmymJmWhitRlnrFlt Trim
--Underground Tour, Marool Cmoo

FUhlnjt, Rawing, Canotint
Vacation's pleasures for every fancy
accommodation! to tuit every purie.
RaschMl uiUr. eonrmUntly, via tha

Missouri Pacific
TOM IIUOITOS

Traveling; Faaseaaer Asrnt
T. P. OODPItBV

ilea. Agent I'aaa Dept.
1423 Parnaaa It,

Omaka, Net).
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HOTKIiS TIIAVKL.

NEWYORK
.aAmerica's Latest and MostA

Refined, and New York's
Centermost Hotel

Only hotel occupying nn entire city block,
Vanderbllt and Madison Avenues, 43d and 44th
Streets, adjoining and connected with the
Grand Central Terminal, of NewYork
Central Lines and New xoric, rew navon
& Hartford K. R.

1000 ROOMS OPRN TO OUTSIDE AIR
950 WITH BATH

ROOM RATES FROM 2.50 PER DAY

lWf for illustrattd folder and map ot
Nrw York

GUSTAV nAUMANN
frtjUtnt

JOHN McR. nOWMAN
rtcelTenaeni

A SUMMEREDEN
The Cameo Breakfast Room, the Palm Room and
Main Dining Room of the Hotel Martinique arc
cjrccnlands of delight durinfj summer days.

Science and art, hacked by business, have created
on Broadway an Kdcn of coolness and gladness.
"Tho Hotel Martinique, cozy as a bungalow in

winter-tim- e, is an indoor garden now.
$2.00, $2.50 or $3y.00 invested at the Martinique,
entitles you to a roomful of summer rest and
peace. Caf& charges arc just as reasonable.

OKe HOTEL MARTINIQUE
of Taylor"

ON BROADWAY, 32J to 33d STREET
YORK

Chandler, Jr., Manager

The Canadian Rockies J
gives the widest of vacation
possibilities Canoeing Mountain
Climbinc Ridine Coachine
Camping out and all among the
magficent evergreen, snow-capp- ed

mountains and rocky which
are really

Fifty Switzerlands in One
Chateau Louise, that palace dropped the
clouds into a hollow of the mountains, care of the
tourist in truly palatial fashion, at moderate cost.

Icanadian

aiiWv'

"The Houss

NEW CITY
Walter

range

steeps

Lake hotel from
takes

Field Glacier Banff Balfour
equally beautiful all reached only by the
Canadian Pacific Railway
Tb World's Creataat Transportation Srstsm

Everything Canadian Paeifie Standard none bitter
tot farther puttoolan eall wrtu far BmIM Na.

CEO. A. WALTON. G.n. As. Pw. D.pi.
224 So. ClarU St. Ow.r.rtOfca Tthphwt VIAtA SgOO Chicago. HI.

DEAL LAKE RESORTS
Wisconsin nnd Michigan offer several thousand
that are ideal Summer Kesorts. Thero you can fish,
bathe, sail and 'enjoy a dozen forms of outdoor
sports. These resorts are most conveniently reached
bv tho

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

In Wisconsin aro Star Lake, Trout Lake, Mlnocqua, Tomahawk,
Oconomowoc, Delavan Lake, Elkhart Lake, Madison, Lake Gen-
eva and several hundred other attractive resorts. In tho upper
Peninsula of MIchtgan are Marquette, Houghton, Iron Mountain
and many other delightful places. Some of the low round trip
fares in effect now are as follows:
Klkluu t Lnko $22.SO
HUr Lake $2iS.OO
MlnocqiiA $22.00
Tomahawk $21.70
Oconomowoc $10.70

. -

'

e

I

lakes

other

Fontann $20.SO
Mllwaukco $20.50
Marquetto $30.00
Iron Moiuitnin $20.10
Fox Lako $21.10

Descriptive literature and complete Information as to train ser-
vice, rates, etc., at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1317 Farnam St.
Omaha, Neb.

W. E. Bock, City Passenger Agent


